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, Abstract

_,,, A series of survey tests have been conducted in the L-_v,.;q Research center -
_'. substorm simulation facility. The test specimens were spacec,-aR paints,
_ silveredTeflon, thermal blanketsand solar array segments. _he samples, r_ng-
*_- Ing insi_.efrom 300 to i000 cm 2 wer_ exposed t_rnonoenergetl,.,electronenergies

from 2 to20 keV ata currentdensityo_ I n.A/cmz. The samples generallybehaved
i:_ I as capacitors v¢tth strong voltage gradients at their edges. The charging Charac-

teristics of the silvered _'eflon0 Kapttm, and solar c_ll covers were controlled by
!_ the Seeontiary em.ission charr, cteristiCS. InSulatoz's that did not discharge wer_

_:_' the SpaCecraR paints and the quartz fiber Cloth thermal blanket sample. All other
_o samples diti experience discharges _hen the surfac_ voltage reached -8 to -16 kV.

_, The discharges were photographetl. The bre_kdo_vn voltage _or each sample wa_
-i: determined and' the average enei'gy lost in the dls_harg_ was computed.

_.

_ /
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1. INTiIODIJCTION

Many sateHite_ in geosynehronous orbits have expet'lenCed and are experienc-

ing anotnalous behavior in their electronic systems at various times in their oper-

ational life. 1, 2 This behavior iS b_lieVed to be caused by the environment charging . .

the insulator surfaces to the point that discharges can OCcur. 3 These discharges

will produce an electromagnetic pulse _'hieh can couple into the Spacecraft harness

• and cause an anomaly. Stn_e parts of the satellite that are shaded can charge to a

'_ differentvalue from a sunlitsurface,the dlSchaz'gecan be between a shaded

insulatorand the spaceCraR strUcture. Therefore, inorder tounderstand this

Charging phenomenon, itisnecessary to know how typicalspacecraftmaterials

respond tothe chRrglngenViron_eht and to determine what factorsinfluet_cethi_

v_: charging.

An investigation to determine the materlal_ characteristics under the charging

_i conditions has been initiated at the NASA-Lewis Research.Center under the joint

USA_--NASA interdepentiency program. 4 This investigation iS a COntinuation of the-

_' work initiated to support the Canadian-_Arnerican Communications-Technology
5

Satellite program.

-_ The approach used ih the materials chat'aCterization te._ting was to expose

selected-test specimens to simulated substorm conditions and determine their

i response to these conditionS. The specimen surface potential and the specimen
-_. leakage currentto ground were measured as a functionof the simulationconditions.

' From this data the charge deposited and the enerffy stored in the sample Were com-

_ puted. For those tests where discharges Occurred, the surface potential at break-

_. down, the Charge lost and the energy dissipated in the discharge were determined.

These tests were run on simple samples to investigate the material characteristics

as a function of material geometry, thtCltt_ess, surface temperature and test dtn'a-
_ : tion. Additional tests were run on more complex samples to determine the effects

i Of assembly techttlque_0 surroundings, and mttltlpie surfaces on samples.

i: This p_per Willdescribe the resultsofsurvey-typete._tingconductedon the

i typical spacecraR external coatings listed in Table i. The survey-type test is

_asieally a short titivation test of 20 minutes at each beam voltage. This period is

_i'. Sufficient to insure that the sample sur_ce has come to its eqttUlbrtt_m potehtial.

' The tests were t'uh in the Lewis ge0ma_netic substorm Simulation facility. 6 The

test results reported here axle for I RA/cm 2 beam Current density tests. UnleSs

i otherWise specified all data is for dark conditions wlth the sample at room tern-

!,_ perature.. More detailed test repvrts on the samples can be fotuid in the

literature. "i-9
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TaMe I, LcRC Mate_'tals Charaetertz4ztlon Studtes

Matet'ials tester,

SpaceeraR paints

S-13G nonconductive paint

ConductlVe paints

Silvered Teflorl Samples

Thermal blanket samples

Kapton outer l_.yer

Quartz cloth outer layer

Solar array segments

Standard cells on fiberglass substrate

Solar ceils on flexible substz_ate

Solar ceUs with conductive film coverglass

2. PROCEDURE

The typical d_ta set for the testing is shown ZriFigure l. A capacltively

coupled, r_oncontacting surface voltag_ probe is used to verify that the initial sur-

face potential was zero and thet_ _Wept acrO_ the test Surface at fixed time inter-

vals after the sample Charglng started. SinCe the probe flmctions with the beam

operating, there is no need tO interrupt the test to obtain the surface potential data.

This procedure is followed for the test duration and results hz transient charging

_urveS for each test conditions. Each time the probe is swept across the sample,

voltage profiles are automatically obtained. The typical steady-state profiles for

insulating films ar_ shown in the figure.

, _ kV kV

ST_,_Y-STATE -2

_" CURI_I_.NT _ -4

-l_ _ .8 ,_o _I

.ZlXO 1............ J. -ioL ..... J_..... J...... _L___I]O 20 I,,,_-SAI_PLELENGTH4N _ lO 15 tO
TESTTII_.,rain TESTTIIVE,rain

T_ANSII!NTLEAKAGECLIi_RENT SfEAOY-STMEVOLTAGEPROFILESTRANSIENTSURFACEVOLTAGE
/ ',

Figure I. Typieal Data Set of Materials Chat-acterizatlon Tests
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The ttJtal leakage electron current to _round is measured aa a function of time

after Iht, t_t _tart. A typical examph, t_f the electron current flow to ground i,_

al:_J _dl_wn in Figure i. Thi._ current shows the characteristics of capacitor

charl_in_; an initial surge dccaytn_ with time to a steady-state value. The charge

deposited on the surfacO can he t_btaincd by integrating this transient _urrent (as

,_h,,wn by the shaded area)_ Once tile charge and surface potential arc known, the

cap:_citant;e _md energy stt_rage can he computed. The steady-state values of the

s_rrnce potentl_d and leakage current can be used to compute the _ffective re_ist-

el, ice of the sample, a...

The same type of data can be used to obtain the discharge characteristics for

the samples that experienced discharges. The voltage prob_ is u_e_l to follow the

surface voltage through the discharge. In this manner the breakdown voltage and

the potential of the surface after discharge can be determined. The transient

leakage current is used to determine the charge deposited up to the breakdown and

the c]_arge remaining after the discharge. From this data the charge lost and the

energy dissipated in the discharge can be computed.

3. I"E_'i" II1,_._1;!,'1,_

3.1 5p_l.'e,'rafl Paial_

3. 1. l SAMPLE DESCRIPTION

Both conductive and noneonductive paint samples have been tested. The non-

conductive paint chosen for evaluation was the S-13G low outgassing white paint.

This paint uses zinc oxide as the pigment with an RTV silicone as the vehicle.

The sample dimensions were 17 by 20 cm by q. 02 cm thick.

The conductive paints were black, white, and yellow conductive paints supplied

by the Goddard Space Flight Center. These paints were formulated with conductive

pigment to provide desired optical properties, The sample area was also 340 cm 2

but the thickness was 0.01 cm.

3.1.2 TEST RESULTS

The resx_lts of the simulation test are shown in Figure 2. The conductive

pair, t_ did not charge; the surface potential remained less than 1 V for all beam

vo!t'_ge conditions. There was no apparent physical damage to the samples as a

result of the_e tests. It is planned to conduct long duration tests of these samples

to determine if there will be any time dependent degradation due to the electron

bombs rdn_ent.
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Figure :_..SpacecraR Paints Charging Survey ........................
Data

The nonconductlvepaifltdoes charge but soon reaches a limitingvalue of

about -2200 V. The behavioris typicalo£ thoseinsUlatOrswhose resistancet

decreuses withvoltage. The steady-stateleakagecurrentvaluesverifythis

resistancedecrease. There were no visibledischargesduringthesetestsnor :i
was thereany apparentdamage to thesamples as a z'esultofthe tests. Itwas 1

noted,hov_ever,thatthe sample did "eleCtroflubreSce'_under eleetz'on bombat_d-

ment- itglowed inthe bearP.

J
!

3.2SilveredTeflonSamples

3.2.1 SAMPLE DESCRIPTION i

All of the testsdescribedinthissectionwere conductedwith 15 by 20 cm 1

silveredTeflonsamples, 0.013 cm (5mid thick,withthe Teflonsurfaceexposed

totheelectronflux. The sample was usuallymade by eoverirtga grounded metal

substratewith 5 cm wide stripsofsilveredTeflontape. A conductiveadhesive

was used so thatthe silverlayer _#aselectricallygrounded withina few ohmS.

3.2.2 TEST RESULTS

3.2.2.1 Charging Charaeterlstics

The reSUltsof thesetestsare shown in Figure 3. The steady-statesurface i

voltageprofiles(a)show thatthe centralportionotthe insulatorreaches a unitorm

potentialdependentonlyon thebeam voltage. Therefore, the eentraiportibnbJ" I

the insulatorseems toacquirethe characteristicsofa cofiduetor-no trmnsverse
i

electricfield.However, thereisa very pronounced edge voita_eg_dient that

appears tobecome more pronout,ced withincreasingbeam voltage. Apparently

' these edge voltage gradients can drive cui'rents af.otmd the _d_es c0ntributhig

si_mfftcantly to the total leakag_ clirrent m_astired in this e_perim@nt. ._

435
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Figure 3. Silver Teflon Char_,ing Data

If the steady-state surface potential _or the central porticn of the sample iS

plotted against the beam voltage, a linear re1_tionghlp r_sult._ as shown in Figure

3(b). The sUrfaCe voltage is simply 1800 V lead than the beam voltage for the

range shOWri. Since 1800 V is appro3timately the value tot the secondary emission

yield to be uhtty, the surface Voltage appears to be contz_olled by the secondary

emission; the le_Lkage currerits are too sm_li to influence the surface potential

It the lealtage curz_ent trarislents ai'e integrated, the charge deposited tm the

sample can be Computed. A plot ot this charge versus the centr-i surface peten-

ti_l for each test condition iS shown in Figure 3(c). The slope of this curve is the

effective Capacitanee of the s_mple. This c uz, ve indicates that the chpacitance

depezlds uporl the sui-_/_ce voltage. This effect is b_lieved to he due to the edge

effect on the SUrface volt/_ge and not due to a change izi the nmterial dielectric

coefficient.

Once the charge afl_l suz_fae_ potential are available, the enerffy sto_etl m the

' sample can be computed. This result is sht_wn in Figt_re 3(d).

436
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3. _. 2.2 Dtschai'ge Characteristics

When the beam voltage is i_ereased above -12 kV, visible dls_harges occur

slmilSr to those shown in FigUl-e 4. Pictured is a single discharge event as a

reSUlt of bombardment with 20 keV elect_ons. Pinholes were deliberately placed

in the center of e_tch 5 cm width of tape. The disch_trg_s originate at the edges o£

the tape and the pt_oles which are the places where the large_t voltage gradients

would be expected.

Figure 4. Di_charge_ in Silver TeflOn Sample .......................................
Tap_ s_tmpie, ConduCtiVe adhesive

The surface voltage and leakage current data obtained during a discharge test

are shown _n FigUre 5.. The voltage probe was s_ept at discrete time Interv_Is

and the leakage currerlt was recorded every minute. The actual time ot the dls-

charge _as. determined.fror_ the recorder trace of the :eakage current. The charge

deposited up to br_k(i_Wn an_i the charge temahllng on the sample after breakdown

was computed by if_tegrating the leakage cui'rent. The surface voltage _as obtained

from the probe readingS. The ener_ lost was computed froth.the Charge and volt-

" i age values. The e_ective value of the Capacitance also computed trom th_ eh/_x.ge

and Voltage values, was eSsentiaily a constant. Th_ di_ttnetlon between partlaI

discharge and major discharge depends _,pbn the charge and eriergy lost in the d|s-

charge; in a _ajor discharge a l_i-_e fraction of charge arid stored energy is lost.

Typical characteristics for th_ discharges Irt silvered Tet'ion samples are

summarized Irl Figure 6. O_e assumption _de in th_se studies is that a single

s_veep |icross the s_ml_le provides a voltage proffi_ i-epresentative of {he entlre

4Z7
t
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sample. Thl_ aSS_)_'_ptior_wak vel, ified: by con_pa_-ing sample stlrraee potential

p_oftles obtained just before and j_ist at'teP discharge with computed surt'ace Volt-

age valueS. TheSe vaines wel-e com_)ttted u_ing a 0ne-dimenslonal model for a

silvered Tenon capacitor-, Thes_ Values are -10, TOOV before discharge and

-6500 V a/ter discharge. These Values a_e iS good agreement with the actual

probe readin_ of Figure 6(a). HenCe, it appears that the ,_oltage obtained from

the probe SWeep iS representative of the whole Sample.

The transient curl-ent pulses during a major" discharge tl_der 20 keV electron

bombardment have al_o been obtained. A typical pulse is shown in Figure 6(b).

The duration of this pulse is on the order of 500 riSec while the peak amplttud_

ranges between 20 and i00 A, The maximum values oJ_charge repreSented_by this

pulse (from integration of the area raider the curve) are ori the order of 15 #C

ir_tead Of the 50 to 60 _C of chai-ge lost i_discharge aS computed from the stlrface

voltage readings. The replacement current does not appear to compensate for all

the charge that is lost in the discharge, A modeLof the discharge phenomenon is

being developed.

AS a result of the discharge tests there was some silver loss at the tape edges

where the diSchargeS originated. The ioss w;3Lsconcentrated at the discharge

1_ation and did not _tppe_tr to i_crea_e with time up to test times of sevet, al hours.

It wa_ possible that the outgassing 6f tIie adhesive ii_ the Ct_a_kS betweeri the

tape might have in/'luenced the discharging characteristiC. TO invlestigate this a

test was conducted with a single Sheet of silvered TeflOn motmted on a wiz'e frame

with a mlnimal amount of adhesive on the sample back. Again the Teflon faces the

electron beam. The silver iEtyer was wired directly to the electrleal groUnd. The

test results were sit, liar to those of the tape sampies. The visibie d_Charges

observed under 20 keV electron bombardment are shown in Figure 7. This is a

time exposure and 1_epresents abotlt three major discharges. It app_r_ that it

there is any o_tgasSlng, it does not appreciably change the d_charge

characteristiCS.

3.3 ThermalBl_,.:'etSamp|es

3.3. I SAMPLE DESCRIPTION

F0ur different t_pes of Kapton outer layer biankets were evaluated in this

series of tests. These samples _re shoWri in Figure 8. Sample A, B, and D have

0. 013 cm (5 mid thick Kapto_i as the buter l_yer. Sample C ha_ a 0. 005 cm (2 rhi|)

thick i_pt_n _Uter layer. Sample D has a sewn edge construction while the oth_i-s

hav_ open edges. The interior portions of the biarikets are i 5 or 20 ia_rers of

alumtrllzed Mylar. All met_tiic ia_ers or all blankets _ere gi'ourided through th_

_iectrometer. _'i all cases tl_e samples were tested with the K_ptofi |ayer facirig
tl_e _lectron soui,ee.
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Figure _o Discharges in Single
Sheet Silvel-Teflon S_mple

Figui-e 8. Kapton Thermal Bl_tnket Sgmples

!
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3.3.2 TE._T RESUi,TS

3.3.2. I Charging Charilcteri_tic_

The charging characteristics are shown in Fig_lre 9. The steady-state "oltage

profiles (Figure 9(a)) show the same characteristics as the silvez_ed Teflon film:

uniform potentiz,1 across the central portion of the Kapton with very strong grad-

ients at the edges. The distortion in the voltage profile at the right hand edge

(above 5 kV beam voltage) occurretl when the probe passed close to a blanket

groundin_ tab.

BEAM, kV
THICKNESS,EDGES ,-5 -- " MIL

-).0 o 5 OPEN g_)
to 5 SEWN.9_9

o. Z OPEN 413 :i
-i_.............................. __1 ,t

},,,,---POSITION_ -5 -10 -15 -20 t
ALONGSAMPLE IJI_MVOLTAGE,kV

_alSTEADY-STATEVOLTAGE _b)SUI_I:ACEVOLTAGEASII:U/_C_'ION
PROFILI_S. OFBEAMVOLTAGE,,.......

% zo

I -- _1.0--

[.____1_ l .... J _l I t
o -5 -to -is o -5 -m -_ 20

SURFACEVOLTAGE,kV

_c_LHARGEDEPOSITED. qdbENL'RI_YSTORED.

FigUt'e 9
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The plot of the steady-state voltage verstis the beam Voltage (Figure 9(h))

agairl shows a linear relatt0nshtp fop the 0.013 Cm {,_ rntl) tl_ick Kapton. The

surface voltage for the Kaptoh is 1200 V less thari the beam voltage, arid again is

controlled by the secondary emlSStort charactet'lstics of the surface. The 0. 005

em (2 rntl) Kapton material begins with the surface voltage controlled by secondary

emission. However, above ,-5 kV Surface voltage, the effect of leakage current

begins tO slow the rise in stlrtace voltage. This effect is expected based on rite

lower bulk resistance. _,_

The charge depositedper unitsurfacearea and the en_rgT storedper wnR

surfacearea, are shown in Figure 9(c)and (d). The slope of thecllarge-surface

voltagecurve again chan_eS with thevoltage°showing thatthe capacitancevaries

withV01tage. This variationis.belieVedtobe due tothe voltagegradientsatthe

materialedges.

The conclusionfrom thisWork isthatthe chargingcharacteristicsof Kapton

bla_Itetsdo not appear to depend upon the method ofedge treatment. The material

thicknessdependence isas anticipated.Mure pronounced effectsofedge treat-

ment WiR be discussedwhen dischargecharacteristicsare revie_Ved.

3._.2.2 Discharge Characteristics

The dischargecharaCteriSticdataare shown inFigUreS I0 and 11. Generaliy,

the dischargecharaCteT'-isticSofthe tWO 0.013 cm Kap_on open edge blankets

(FigUres8(a)anti(b))were similar. The 0.005 cm Kapton blanketantithe sewtl

edge blankets(Figures 8(c}and (d))behavetiina similarmanner. Therefore, the

dischargecharacteristicswillbe discussedonlyinterms of sewn edge blankets

and open edge blankets.

The dischargecharacteristicsof thesewn edge blanketsare shown in FigUre

10(a).liithisfigUrethesui_tacevoltageprobe tracesjustbefore and afterdis-

Charge are displayed. Using the transientleakagecurrentdatato obtainvalues

forthe charge, antlthecomputed valueot thecapacitance,the surface#oitagehas

been calcuiatedand sUperlmp0sed on thevoltageprob_ traces. The agreement i_

very good. Applying these technlqtlesto allof the te_tdataresults,in thebreak-

: do_rt characteristics listed. It has been founti that tile initial breakdown for eaclt

beam voltage test above °10 kV occur'red when the average surface volt_lge was

about -10.4 kV. After this initial b_eaktio_ subsequent dlschat'ges occurred

when the averag_ surface poteflti_,l reached -8.2 kV. The energy dissipated in

these discharges is relat|vety loW. The ni_mber of discharges per unit test tlnle,

. llowevei-0 is fairly high.

The visible discharges observed on the sewn edge blanket ai-e shown ifi

Figure 10(b). "rh_ char_ictei.istic of the discharge is that of a giow of light over

the _aptoti surface with definit_ discharge spots at the thread line of the blanket

• edges. It is believed that this sewing acts as the trtggt_/- for the dtschtirge,
! v
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The dischargeeharacterlstic_ofthe open etlgeblanketsare shown In Fi/_Ire

ll(aL IIere0only the traeeafterthedMeharge has been obtained.The -12 kV

limitationo_the surfacevoltageprobe preWnted measuring the surfacepotential

profilebetot'edischargesoccurred. The agreement between the availablevoltage

traceand cmnputed average voltageiSstillgood. As one can see from thesechar-

actez'ISties,itrequiresa large voltageto cause thebreaRdown, but when itdoe_

dischargetheenergy dissipatedisvery large. Almost allofthe stoz'edenergy in _..

theblanketi_lost. The visibledi_chat'gesfrom thistypeofdischargeare shown

inFigure 11(b).The t]{schargesappear as streaksoriginatingat eitherventhole_

or groundingpolnt_and extendingacross the blanketsurface.

3.3.2.3 F_tectofSunl_gl_ton Kapton B_anketCharacteristics

A sunlight-eclipsesimulationtestwas conductedusingan open edge° Kapton

outer layerblanket{Figure8(a)).The surfacevoltage_measured _lUringthistest

are shown in Figure 12. The COnditionsthroughoutthistestwere: -10 kV beatn

voltagewitha I n1_/cm2 beam currentdensity. The testwas startedwiththe sam-

ple potentialat zero voltsand thenexposed to the electronfluxwiththe solar_imu-

lateroft. The sample charged toabout -9 kV as expected. The effectiveresistance

of the sample under the dark steady-statecondition_was 3.6 < 1011 ohms.

----DARK "----- SI_ 0N _ l -- bARK ._,_ SIM._.
ON

o _o _ _ 4o _ 6o m _ _ z®i_
TESTTl_._, mm

Figure 12. EfFectot Sunlighton Kapton
Thert_a! Blankets

The solar Simulator was turned ori 30 mint_tes atter the test Started and z'e-

mained on for a_ sddtttonal 30 minute_. The Surface vtfltage and the leakage cut'-

rent chah_etl immediately (the step in the curve was cause by the two-sta_e turn

on requirement ot the solar sirfluiatOr). After $9 initiates in tlie sunlight (at about

3/4 sol_riflt_nsity),the stirfacevoltagewas decreased to about -200 V and the

sample effective resistance r_duced by 3 orders ot magriltude (to 3.6)_ i08ohms).

444
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L At thl_ point the Simulator was turned off arid the Sample allowed tO charge up

again. The charging z'ate #or thl eclipse cycle was slower than the first eclipse

• cycle. After the 30 miflote/_ in the dP.rg, the surface voltage reached only -7 kV

corresponding to an effective restscattce of ¢ )<,1010 oltm$. Turning tl_ SoIar stmu-

: lator back on drOVe the the surface voltage back down tO the -200 V level.

..!. The test was repeated with the beam voltage set at 20 kV with a I nA/cm 2 beam

• :: current density. The initialdark eclipse simulation resulted in a series of dis-

i:: charges.- When the simultttor was turned on, the sttrface potential dropped again
to about -200 V and ali discharge activity ceased. After 20 initiates into the _econd

i
eclipse simulation the potentialwas only about -6 kV with no discharge activity.

_ The behavior appears to be related to the photocondtlctivtty effect reported

i_ for Kapton. 10 The Kapton znatet'iaihas shown an immediate decrease Irtbulk
[,, resistance with illuminatiortantiappeat_ to slowly return to the original properties

i whet_ rett_rned tO dat-k condition_. The Kapton behavior exhibited in these tests is

!j: probably not the result of photoemisslon from the samplesinceno other ma:erial
|=,

_ tested with th_ solar simulator exhibited such an immediate antipronoUhced drop.

[:i" The redhction in buik resistivityCould be enhanced by an increase in the sample
=_ temperature. But this should take a finitetime to cause the change,

"-_ 3.3.3 QUARTZ CLOTH OUTER LAYER BLANKET SAMPLES

' TWo sampl_s of thermal blankets wltl_Astr0quartz cloth substituted for the

;:_ Kapton outer layer Were tested. One sample had a sewn edge (provided by Rock-

: : well International, Inc.) while the second had opet_eti_es.

i_:i: The test results are shown in Figure 13(a)and (b). The steady-state surface

_i:. voltage as a function of beam voltage (Figure 13/_))shows that the surface charges

_= _ oniy to slightlymore than -4 kV under a 20 kV beam test condition. The charac-

'_: teristic corresponds to a sample in which the resistance increases with the surface

_! voltage. The sample effectiveresistance is shown in Figure 13(b}. The trattsient

iY:: leakage current data indicate that ther_ is little,ifany, charge stored in these

i=, samples._i

_. There We:-e no tiisch_rges observed during the_e tests. HoWever, as with the

F S,-!3G paint _mple, the blanket did electrofluoresce in the beam. A picture of

_h_ sample glowbig is _hown in Figure 14.

-_ 3.1 Solar A,'ray _egments

_. 3.4, I SAMPL_ DESC[RIPTION

! '.', Throe di_ei, e_t solar array S_grii_nts were evaluated ih this test set, tea. The

i _ segmen_,s ar_ shown in Fl_re 15. Segment A is cali_d the standard solar array
_o_ segment. R is gfl ari'ay of 24 2- by 2-cm c_lis in series. The c_lis are l0 mils

i _ • (0.025 cm| thick, i0 ohm-cm r_sistlvity, N on P type soiai- cells. Th_ cove_"

r :
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slides are 12 mils (0.03 era) fused .qiliea (Coming 7_40), The cells are bonded to

a Kapton sheet which is bonded to a fiberglass ._heet, QrJc and of the fibergla_ts

board is covered with a grounded metal plato "lhe fibergla ,_ on the other three

edge._ of the segment is uncovered and exposed to the electron !lux duPihg the test-

ing. The electrical circuit of the segment i._ grounded throug!_ the electrometer

for the tests.

Segment B consists of 27 2- by _-cm cell_; in _ series/parallel configuration.

Tl'.ase ceils are mounted directly on a 3-rail (0.00"-cm) Kapton-flberglass flexible

substrata. The cells are 8-mil {0,012-cm) thick, 1 ohm-era solar cells. The

cover slidesare 4-roll(0.006-cm} thickcerium doped microsheet. This segment

has been constructedusingthe same techniquesemployed inmanufacturingthe:
11

Canadian-American Communications Technology Satellitearray.

Segment C consistsofnine 2- by 4-cm cellsina series/parallelconfiguration

witha conductivecoatingon the coverslides. These cellsare mounted on a fiber-

glassboard withabouta 0.6 cm fiberglassborder exposed atallfouredges. The

cellsare 11-mil (0.028-cm) thick,15 to45 ohm-cm solarcells. The cover slides

are 12-mil (0.03-am) fused silica (Coming 7940) with a thin, transparent conduc-

tive coating applied by the Optical Coatings Laboratory (OCLI). The conductive

• coatings on each cell have been connected together at the four corners and elec-

trically grounded. During the tests of this segment, the current collected by the

conductive covers is monitored separately from the current collected by the array

circuit.

3.4.2 TEST RESULTS

3.4.3.1 Charging Characteristics

The characteristics of the standard and i'lexible substrata segments (Figure

15(a) and (b)) are shown in Figures 16 and 17; the conductive coverslide segments

w4.11be discussed later. In Figure 16 the voltage profiles across the two segments

are shown for various beam voltages. For both segments the effect of the edges is

pronounced when the beam voltage exceeds -5 kV. The most severe voltage grad-

tentsare produced atthe interfacebetween thecoverslidesand the border. In

fact,there isevidencethatthe border can controlthe chargingof thecoverslldes

(_eeFigure 16(a)).This effectsuggestskhatmaterialsamples shouldbe tested

withthe flightconflgurazionboundariesin order toevaluateproperly thebehavior

ofany particularsatelliteexteriordeslgen.

The steady-state,surfacevoltagereached by the coverslidesand the substratcs

as a functionof beam voltage,the charge depositedand energy storedin theseg-

ments are shown inFigure 17. The error bars on the voltagecurves represen_the

range ofvaluesacross the samples.
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The surface veltage _,_rvefor the startdai_d._egment coverslide and the fiber-

gla_s are straight lines. This implies that the surface voltage for both is coil-

trolled by the secondary emission characte_isties of each material with the fused

s_ being a slightly better emttter.

The surface voltage curve for the flexible substrate segment indicates that the

cerium doped microsheet coverslides charge to a lesser value than the fused _ilica

and behave as a material whose resistance increases with voltage. Thi_ behavior

may be the resultof thechargingof theborder and may not be real. This wiliI;3 ._

verified,in futuretestson the microsheet alone. The Kapton-fibergtasssubstrate

behaves as expected. The surfacevoltageiscontrolledby secondary emission

untilthesurfacepotentialreaches about -9 kV atwhich pointtheleakagecurrent

in_uences thevoltageand the curve startsto falloff,

The charge depositedon thecoverslidesofbothsegments, alongWith the

energy stored,isShown inFigUre 17(b)antl(c)as a function.ofthecoverslide

average voltage. F_om thesecurves itis evidehtthat,althoughthesame charge

isdepositedon the flexiblesubstratesegment a_ the standardsegment, the energy

storedinthe ftexiblesubstratesegment isconsiderablyless. This effectmay be

due to the chargingof the substrateboUndaries_ In any case, thetechniquesusect.

incot_tructtngthe _lexiblesubstratesegment appea_ tominimize thecharging ef

the segment.

3.4.2.2 DischargingChar_cteristics

The dischargecharacteristicsof0nly thestandardarray segment have been

obtained. For thisseffment0dischargesare observed when thebeam voltageis

about -14 kV. A pictureof a typicaldischargeissho_n in Fibre 18. The dis-

charges seem tooriginateatthe edges ofthe coverslidesand culminatein _tflash

of lightover most of the coverslides. There isno apparent physicaldan_agetO the

coverslldesdue to thesedischarges. The voltage-currentcharacteristicsotthe

segment are the _ame afterthistestaS before. Long time dischargetestsare

plannedtodetermine ifthedischargescan eventuallydecrease thearray

performance.

The dischargecharacteristicsfor thissegment haee been obtainedtt'omthe

leakagecurrentmeasurements as shown in Fi_ut'eI_. The charge stbVediscOm-

putedby integratlngthiscurrent. The breakdown voltageis computed from the

valueot thecapacitanceand thecomputed cllargedepositedup tothe pointofdis-

ch_te_e. The energy lost in the tltscharge is obtained by computin_ the energy

stored at the time of the discllar_e and the energy remaining aRer the discharge.

The average r_sUlts for the three partial ttise_iarges and the 15 majoz" discha/'ges

are tabulated on Fl&,urt_ i9. As can be s@en th_ dtschai'ges seem to occur between

-8 and -9 kV. in a pad-till discharge oniy about 25 mJ are lost wliereas the fuji
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_'zgUre 18. Discharges in Standard
Solar .Array Segment

AVERAGEDISCHARGECHARACTERISTICS

IbkVBUM TEST 18&20kVBEAMTEST

PARTIALMAJOR MAJOR i
VOLTAGEATEiklAKDOWN.kV: -6.1 -9.4 -§.l
CHARGEDEPOSITED,I_C: II. 3 13,l 12.7
CHARGIC"LOSTINDISCHARGE,IJC" 4 12 I,k7
ENERGYINI_ISCHARG_J: 25x1Ci"3 62x10"3 58xlO-_

o F- F
• -50 _- ;

i MAJOR i

0 _ I0 15 20(} 5 I{} 15 _O0 5 I{} 15 20
TESTII/_, rain

BEAMVOLTAGE: 16kV l_ kV 20kV

F|gure i9. Discharge Charat_teristttea of Standard Sular A_ray

I Segment
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60 mJ stored in the segment a_e lOSt in a major dtschar_e. The reasor.s for

partial discharges in some test_ arid major discharges in other test_ are still to

be established.

:: 3.4.2.3 EffeCt of Sctlar Simulation ott Flexible SUbstrate Segment

' It is known that sunlight will increase the CondUction in Kapton 10 e_tposed to

_::'i the _ight_ This increase _v0uld result in lowering the surface potentialand possi-

i_ bly prevent discharging. However, there is a que._tion of What would happen to the

ir_ dark dielectric,surfaces behind the solar_ cells ifthe _trray.were exposed to a sub-

storm condition while the cell side was illuminated. Would there be discharges?

i_i Or would the reducecLresistivity of the illuminated Kapton affectthe darkened

i': areas _. A test has been.conducted at the LeRC to determine the response to these

'._ conditions. AddRional testingof a similar array segment has been conducted in

the ESTEC facility.12

_-- The flexiblesubstr_ttesegment was mounted.in the LeRC .facilitySuch that the

_ dielectric side was exposed to the electron flu_, A infrared, quartz arc lamp was

_-= mounted in the tank so that the lightwould illuminate the cell side of the segment

.... at about 0.5 solar intensity. Test rims were made at several voltages at a beam

_:,_; current density of 10 hA/era 2 first with the lamp off for 30 minutes, then with the

=_" lainp on for 30 minuteS, followed by 60 minute_ again iti the dark ahd fin:tlly, 30!.

i:_- mitmtes With the !amp on again. The total number of disChargeS detected by the

_ 10up antenna 50 cm from the Segment _as counte_i at each beam c_,rrent voltage.

The results for the -10. -12, and -i4 kV beam voltage tests are shown in Figure

.... 20. _imilar trends were found in the -16, -18. and -20 kV teStS.

i:: Sis i_ apparent from Figure 20, the segment e_perie;med numerous discharges

i_:_ when the segment was it,the dark initially. When the lightwas turned on the dis-

i_-__ charges stopped immediately. When the ._.amp was again turned off, the discharges

._;: oceu_-l_ed again, but at a significantly lower rate. Even the lower rate was termi-

:_._. hated when the lamp was again turned on. Therefore, the light on the cell side of

!_ the segment _eems to stop-the discharges that occur when the dielectric side.is

_:_,._' bombarded with Itilovoltelech'ons while the cell electricalcircuit isgrounded.

_) The reason f0r this behavior is either due to the photeconduetivity effect in Kapto:,

: "i or thermal effects in the dielectric (there Was no attempt to control or flteasu_'e

_' the segment temperature during these tests),

_ The discharges that _ere t)bSerVed during this teat are shown in Figure 21.

L__' This pi_tui.e is a multiple discharge exposure of the segment in the dark While the

_ dielectric is bombarded. The majority of the discharges occxir at the cell intex,-

: _: connects. Tliis implies that the Kaptofi-fibergiass cloth is char_ed to a point whei-e

! there is a breakdown through the cloth to the grotmded intei-cofinect. Preliminary

i calculations indicate that the surface pot_ntiai is aboiit -8 to -9 kV at the discha_-ge!
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which is sufficient to break dOWn the thlt_ Kapton sheet between the fiberglass

strands.

After runnin_testsorlthe seg'mezltfog about40 hours, a marred decrease inthe

number ot dl_chargeswas noted. The segment Was removed from the facilityand

inspected. ItWas foundthattheclothwas puneturedat every intereonneet.Thi_

apparentlyredfacedthenumber of disehargesper unittime. There was no degra-
dationofthe cellcharacteristicsas a resultof thesetests.

3.4.2.4 Condtletiv_Covers]ide Test Results

This segment was exposed onlytoa limitedtest. The voltageprofilesobtained

are shown inFigUre 22. These profiiesshow thatthe conductivecoverslidesre-

mained atground potentialwhilethe surroundingfiberglassboundary charged to

ratherhighpotentials.Infact,thesereached a pointWhere dischargesbetween

the fiberglassa_Idthe thincOndUctivecovers were possible. Theretore, thetest

was stopped. The.fiberglasswillbe covered and grounded and theteatwillbe

repeated.

CONDUCTIVE CO_,:'RSLIDEARRAY SEGNtENT

;___ _ ---_- - _............ _,- F B[RGLASS IUNCOAtED!

I_J_OBE1RACK'" !.'_-:2___-_;:__2_

1
°:.k"q BEAM,1 "

._\l",, Kv ,, ;'

k....i...... ,L.....l--
"I°_ o _ !o 1_ zO

POSITION. cm

Figure 2_. Steady-stateSurtaceVoltage
Profilesof SolarArray Segments

The cofidbcttve coVerslirles did collect currents proportional to the cell area

and the beam ctlrrent, as expected. There were no noi_uniformides observed in

the voltage proflie over the conductive coverslides. The location of the gaps

between the cells was bare|y discern|ble. The sample was very Well behaved.

The results again pointed out the need to test samples if* flight conftg_rations so

thattheeffectsofthe surroimdlngscan b_ evaluated.
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x_', 4. CONCLUlllNGRE%lARKS

;: A series of stwVey tests have been conducted in the Lewis ReSearch Center

=..:., geomagnetic substorm Simul_ton facility on t3_piea.t spacecraft materials. The
._}, samples0 ranging in site from 300 to 1000 cm were exposed to mot_oer, ergetic
°3: electronenergies from 2 to 20 keV at a currentdertsityot I nA/cm 2.i '.

i _.. It_ general, all the insulator materials behave as if they #vere capacitors with

_, one surface atgrOUttdpotentialwhilethe sue'facefacingthe electronbeam came to _.

_i an equilibriumpotentialthatdepended upon the secondary emission, baCkscatterihg0

=_; and-leakagecurrents. Strong voltagegradientsWere foundat theedges ofthe sax'n-

_:: pies and these must be considered in treating the sample as a simple capacitor.

'_ The effectivecapacitanceof the sample appears to change withSurfacevoltageas

:_: a resultof thisedge voltagegradient. Solarsimulationchanged the clmrging
!_ characteristicsofthe samples eitherbecause ofphotoemission,photocondtlction0

io!: or thermal effectS.Finally,itwas foundthatthe SurrOUndingScan influencethe

_ chal-gingof thesamples. Therefore, realisticevaluationsof thebehavior"ofmate-!I rialsfor a specificdesignmtmt incltldethe effectsof the surt-ottndingsinthe night
I ),,

i!!i configuration.The samples inwhich diSchttrgesdidnot occur were thespacecraftpaints

i i_ill! (bOth conductive and noncondtlctlve), tluat_tz cloth samples and cvndtictive cover-,

ii!_ slidesolar arx'aysegments• In thecase of the S-13G paintantlthe quartzcloth

i_,_ the sampies were charged tO limitedvoltagevalues,but theydid "electrofluoresce"

!-:!: in theelectronbeam.

_, All of the Other samples tested did discharge. The discharges normally orig-

inate atthe sample edges or at impertectionson.thestlrtace.These are the places

_=_ Wh_re the voltagegradientsare the most severe. The dischargeswere visibleantl --

; helve been photographed. The discharges occurred when the surface potential was

i._'_: _,nthe range of -8 to -12 kV. The energy lostinthe dischargeswas computed to

_-_ be in the range ot about 0. _ mj/cm 2 for the Solar array segments tb about 2 mJ/

_:v' cm 2 for Kapton blankets, Construction techniques and surroundkngS were found t_
i _: influence the discharge eliaracteristi_S of the samples so that the evaluation for a

i par'titular sp_tcecratt design should involve testing in flight cbnfigttratiotis.
_il,i

_Lli There are two scaling factors that still mu_t be resolved. The first t_ tlte
,!_ geometric Sealing, or how to determine tlie characteristics bf very large space-

:. craft surfaces from tests On small area samples. In order to obtain tiffs scaling

o fttctor, large area tests in very large facilities must be conducted. SuCh a test

=' pro_i'am is b_ing consld_red for thenear fixture.

i The seeontl s_aling factor is the envii-onmental scalln_ of" the transition f_'orn

=_°,: monoenergetic electronfltmesto thedistributedener_" plasma of space. (_e

_:. attempt at this _xtrapoiatioi_ is giVeti in another pape_ of this session. 13 The final

.... 455
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answer wlli come only after space-_l[ght data t)n the materlal_ characteristic.q

liave be_n obtaifled ft_vm experiments such as tho_e on SCATHA. 2

The testing program that has been described here will contlrtue Utttil all of the

significant parameters for the Various spacecraft matet'ials haVe beerI evaluated.

The intormatlon gathered will be issued in reports anti vatalbgtied for incorporation

in the Design Criteria Handbook that is to be the main output of the jv'.nt AF-NASA

Spacecraft Charging Investigation. 4
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